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Welcome

Contact Information

Welcome! We know you have a lot on your plate, so we've made this application as simple as possible. We estimate that the application will take 30
minutes to complete. You can save and return at any time. For the document upload, you may submit PDF, Word Doc, or JPEGs. Cell phone pictures
of photo ID and proof of financial hardship are accepted as long as we can read them. 
Only submitted applications will be reviewed. The application deadline is April 18 at 11:59pm PST. We really want to read your application! Please
submit it on time. Each section must be completed 100%. Once all sections are 100% hit the "submit" button to complete the process. 

Before you begin, please double check that you qualify.

Eligibility: 

California restaurant owned by a California resident
Located in one of the following counties: Alameda, Fresno, Kern, Los Angeles, Sacramento, San Diego, San Francisco, or San Joaquin
A customer of SoCalGas, Pacific Gas & Electric (PG&E) or San Diego Gas & Electric (SDG&E)
Single unit 
Can show a revenue loss of at least 20% from 2019 to 2020
Currently open - modified operations ok (take-out only, delivery, etc.)
50 or fewer employees (full-time and part-time combined) 
Please note members of the state board of directors for the California Restaurant Association and California Restaurant Foundation are not
eligible to apply

 
Items to have ready:

Government issued photo ID: such as a driver’s license or passport
Proof of hardship. Financial reports should be included to show a year-over-year loss of at least 20%. Audit reports are not required.
A picture that captures your restaurant business – your crew at work, your restaurant, owners, etc. The photo may be used for marketing
purposes. Cell phone photos accepted as long as they're clear.
Response to the question: How has the pandemic affected your business and employees? How would this grant help? 500 words maximum

Tips: 

Save your work as you go! You have the option to save your work and submit the application at a later time. Although each section has “Auto
Save,” please be sure to click the “Save” button at the bottom of the screen after you make a change to the application. If the page remains
idle for 10 minutes, you will be logged out for security purposes. You will be required to log back in, and you may find that your work has not
automatically saved. Each section must be completed 100%. Once all sections are 100% hit the “submit” button to complete the
process. 
*Indicates required field. Please complete the required fields. You may save and return to the application dashboard by clicking "Save and
Return to Dashboard". You can return any time to complete the process.
Check out our recorded info sessions here on how to apply, tips, and common questions at www.restaurantscare.org/resilience

Thank you! We're looking forward to learning more about your restaurant. 
- Restaurants Care team

* First Name

* Last Name

* Position or Title
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Business Information

* Email Address                



* Phone Number

* Business Name

* Business Address

* Business City

* Business State

* Business County

Alameda

Business Website (if available)

* STOP! Please double check your mailing address. If you are selected, this is where we will send the check. Check street address, zip, unit number, etc. Is this
address correct? 

Yes

Save your work as you go!

* How many years have you been in business?

* Number of full-time employees

* Number of part-time employees 

* Annual revenue 2019

* Annual revenue 2020
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Tell Us Your Story

* Percentage decline from 2019 to 2020. *Simply divide your 2020 revenue by your 2019 revenue. Subtract that number from 1 and multiply by 100. That's the number
you enter. Ex: I made $10 in 2019 and $8 in 2020 --> 10/8 = 0.8 --> 1 - 0.8 = 0.2 --> 0.2 x 100 = 20. My percentage decline is 20%. 

Select

* Is your restaurant woman-owned?*

Yes No



* Is your restaurant minority/person of color-owned?*

Yes No



* Please select 

African American/Black Asian Native American or Alaska Native

Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander LatinX/Hispanic

* Restaurant Type

Cafe Full Service / Casual Dining Quickservice

Fast Casual Bakery Fine Dining

Catering

* Did you receive the first round of PPP? (does not affect your eligibility – for reporting purposes only)

Yes No

* Did you apply for the second round of PPP? (does not affect your eligibility – for reporting purposes only)

Yes No

* Did you receive funds from any other granting programs? 

Yes No



* How much have you received in grants and from which organization(s)? 

Tell us a bit about yourself. If you are selected for a grant, this statement may be shared on our website, in media stories, etc.

* Tell us your story! Restaurants Care is not a financial institution or government agency. We’re a community nonprofit with heart! We are doing everything we can to
help restaurants and their crews. Tell us a bit about yourself. If you are selected for a grant, this statement may be shared on our website, in media stories, etc. If you
would like your statement to be anonymous, simply write “anonymous” at the start of your statement. 500 word max

How has the pandemic affected your business and employees? How would this grant help? What's one thing you want people to know about your
restaurant?

Tell us your story! Restaurants Care is not a financial institution or government agency. We’re a community nonprofit with heart! We are doing everything we can to help restaurants and their
crews. Tell us a bit about yourself. If you are selected for a grant

* Please upload a picture that captures your restaurant business – your crew at work, your restaurant, owners, etc. The photo may be used for marketing purposes.
Cell phone photos are accepted as long as they're clear.

Browse...
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Attachments

Certification

Additional photo (optional)

* If selected, would you be willing to be featured in media and photo opportunities? This does not affect your eligibility.

Yes No

Is there anything else that we should know? Anything that would clarify or help our reviewers? 

Save your work as you go!

* Government Issued Photo ID: Such as a Driver’s License or Passport

* Proof of hardship. Financial reports should be included to show a year-over-year loss of at least 20%. Audit reports are not required.

I certify that the information provided in this application is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, and that any money received from the California
Restaurant Foundation will solely be used for restaurant operations such as payroll. I also understand that money received from this program is a one-time award.
Any intentional misrepresentation of information contained in this application or shared during its review will result in forfeiting this and any future application for
assistance, possible legal action, and a potential demand for repayment of funds issued. 

By submitting this application, I am giving permission to the California Restaurant Foundation to use my photograph and statement for marketing purposes. If you
put "anonymous" we would not use your statement but may still use your photo. 

Electronic Signature

* Signature 
Enter your name as "Natalie Tong" to Confirm your Electronic Signature.

Browse...

Browse...

Browse...
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